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NEST

CTRADUATION W£EKEND!
"GRADUATION CELEBRATION BANQUET '79"
for St . Pete Campus graduates , their
families and friends - Bayfront Concourse
(formerly the Hilton - 333 First - Street
South, St . Petersburg) Tickets free to
grads; $7 . 50 for others. Pick- up in
Student Activities Office.
FRIDAY, June 8th
Cocktails •• • •• •• •• .•.. •• . • .•. • • 6: 00 PM
Dinner . . .. . . . . .. . . ............. 7 :00 PM
Senior Certificates •. • ....••• • • S : OO PM

THE

NEW YORt\ERS
EIG-HTEEN
THE NEW YORKERS EIGHTEEN will
present a live Bi g Band concer t
on Sunday , ~fuy 2 ) at 3:00 PM in
the Auditorium.
The concert is FREE and open to
the public . First come , first
served .

Awards . .. •.• . • . .• . ... . . • . .••. • . 9 : 00 PM

Guest Speaker • • • ..•..• • •• , • • • •. 9: 15 PM
Enter tainment • . •... . . ·· -· . . · . .. 9 : 30PM
t :.t.ll 1 : 00 AM
BARBECUE - St. Pete Campus Pool (830
First St. S. , St. Petersburg)
SATUP~AY, June 9th
Food , Music , Games , Water Volleyball
COMMENCEMENT - Curtis Hixon (600 Ashley,
Tampa
3:00 PM
SUNDAY , June 10

There will be contests and prizes
too , to encourage audience participation.
THE NEW YORKERS EIGHTEEN concert
is provided by a grant from the
Music Performance Trust Funds, a
public service organization created and financed by the Recording
Industries under agreements with
the American Federation of
Musicians. The Gr ant was obtained
with the cooperation of Local 427,
American Federati on of Musicians.

(}fOfrR.APHY INDEPENDENT STUDY
( frED

3901 )

No tests will be given after 3:30
May31.

P~f

sta rting Monday ,

~y

28 thr u Thur sday,

If anyone needs to t ake their test later t han t hat i n the a fternoon , they
mus t arr ange to do so before tha t last week mentioned above .

..

•

IN CONCERT .. JJ

Cont a ct Professor Holmes or Professor Schaleman .
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USF-St PfTf SWIMMING- POOL IS NOW OPEN!
II

AM - loPM

DAILY

GQ@)~[Q)£
1'7~
*
'ic
WHAT IS IT? (Kiowa)

MAY 1- 1l U5F-5T. PETER.?>BURGNAT/V£ A~€~LC0/, 0~ULTI1Rf

HONDAY - What is it? - a five day celebration
of Native American culture through lectures,
films, displays and music at the University of
South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus. The
program is a combined project of the USFSP
Lecture Series Committee, Student Government
Film Committee; and the Student Activit'ies
Office , in cooperation with the American
Indian Society of Pinellas County . All events
will be held in the North Lounge, Building B,
with the exception of the May 11 feature film
which will be shown in the Auditorium. The
pr ogram is free and open to the public. For
f ur ther information, contac t Student Activities,
893- 9129.

* * ** ****
Pr og ram Coordinator : J e an Dempsey
Ass istants : Student Ac tivi ties Staff
Special Thanks : All par t i cipants
Charla Wasel
Lin Jorgensen

H UMANl ST-

SA\ L\NC:r

CWB SOCIAL
USF/SP Sailing Club and
SP Humanist Club are spansoring a "Pool Party" on
May 4th from 4:00 PM till
1:00 AM. Food , Beer, Music,
Swimming and Fi lms .
"Fring a Briend . "

suppoRT
usfst. Pete
Sof+bALl I
TEAMS·
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CROW' S NEST

C.W. S. P (College Work Stud_V A'ogram) INFORMAT/OI__
cR_ow_'s_NE_sT_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _-r--_ _ _
Pa-ge_Th_re_e_-----"~
... FOR ST. PETERseuro- CAMPUS...

• How Do FAcuLTY AND sTAFF MEMBERs EMPLoY A c.w.s . P. sTUDENT?

..

CEC rn
nooJECT A SUCCESS .I U
k THANKS·
TO
CAMPUS

1

On April 10, 1979, the Student Council for
Exceptional Children (SCEC) sponsored a materials
workshop utilizing the Florida Learning Resource
System (FLRS), a federal agency which serves all
special educators in Pinellas County, through
creative and innovative suggestions and materials
for teachers. FLRS supplied the ideas, patterns,
and personnel and SCEC supplied materials for the
I fourty-five participants to make games for fun
, . and learning.
Special credit goes to Y~ren Tufts, chairperson of the workshop, whose energy and enthusiasm never failed--though twice.as many participants as expected showed up throughout the three
hour workshop.
The workshop was opened to the campus commun
ity and the response from education and non-educa
tion students was great.

Faculty and staff members wishing to have the services of a student assista
may notify the Financial Aid Office on the St. Petersburg Campus concerning.__ '
this need. Depending upon the order in which s uch requests come in, the
·
requirements for a given job, and the number of eligible students available
such requests will be filled insofar as it is possible.
• HOW ARE STUDENTS SELECTED FOR C.W.S.P.?
Students who apply for financial aid and indicate employment as a priority
have taken the first step toward establishing eligibility for the program.
Usually only those who have observed the deadlines for application and who
show financial need will receive such an award, since funds are limited.
• WHY IS IT DIFFICULT TO FI

J

NEW C.W.S.P. STUDENTS LATE IN THE YEAR?

When all the C.W.S.P. funds allocated to the university have been awarded
to students, there can be no more such awards given out unless it becomes
apparent that some students will not be using the full amount of money
allotted to them. Only then can consideration be given to students who
apply late.
For further information, please see
Fran Seagrave in the
Financi. ~ Aid Office,
SPB-113, or call 893-9128.

RECRE:AT\ON

~

FLO£/DA SPECIAL OLYMPICS
,,

COMPLEX

USF/SP's RECREATION COMPLEX/SWIMMING POOL is located on the nortt
side of the campus. It is open to members of the campus commun it~
with ID (limit two additional guests) . SPECIAL FEATURES of the
Complex include:
•Barbecue p it
•Picinc Area
•Punching bag
•Leisure Reading
HOURS:

•Ping-Pong
•Table games
.water Vo lleyball

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR

• Bil liards
• Weight Room
• Foosball

11 AM to 6 PM Daily--seven days a week.

Volunteers are needed to help with the
Florida Special Olympics Championship Games to
be held at the University of South Florida's
Tampa Campus June 8-10.
Assistance is needed for many tasks, including: chaperones, timers, scorekeepers and buggers.
Those wishing to volunteer may call 974-2170
to sign up.
The Florida Special Olympics Championship
Games provides some 2,000 mentally retarded pereons an opportunity to compete in a variety of
athletic events on a statewide basis.
This will be the second consecutive year
that USF has hosted the games.

E3L_CJc;[)•L)()fV~:)

The St. Pete Campus produced
41 pints of blooc from 50
volunteers in last 7ues~~y's
blood drive. I ;.;ant to t:~ank
each one of you for taking
the time, and in many cases
having the courage, to give
a pint of blood. It's a very
real way of showing concern
and appreciatior. for a
community·that has cone a
great deal for this campus.
I hope we can do better in
future drives, but this has
been an excellent start.
You should all feel good
about yourselves. I know
I feel good about all of
you.
Many thanks.
Dean Milliken
Blood Drive Coordinator

lli1@~@)~~

w~~~ooo
MAY 2.\-25

w~ttt for d&~~rs!

CROW ' S NEST

''C~'ldWe"
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to be perforrNl£J b:; Jheo.treliS'J-

The best of all possible musical worlds comes to town in May, as
Theatre USF presents Leonard Bernstein's musical masterpiece , "Candide,"
Y~y 10-11 and 16-19 in the University of South Florida Theatr~ at 8 p .m.
A special "concert" and costumed version of "Candide" w.,.ll be held
¥~y 5 in the Tampa Theatre at 8 p.m., as part of a fund-ra~s~ng benefit
sponsored by the USF Women's Club. This gala offers patrons cocktails and
a theatre supper in the lobby of the Tampa Theatre, precedi 5 the production,
befinning at 6:30p.m. Patron's admission is $25. General a1 mission tickets
at $4.50 (without coektails and supper) and student admission at $3 is also
available.
Proceeds from the gala will go to USF scholarships for the performing
arts·~nd a portion of the price for those tickets will be tax deductible.
Paul Massie and Ana Beranek will direct "Candide," which has a cast of
39, headed by Mike Payton in the title role. Payton, who is well-known for
his musicianship (he is a trumpeter in several Jazz ensembles) is teamed
with soprano Mary Diana, as ~ls lady love, Cunegonde. Dean Tschetter who
has designed some outstan~ 6 sets for previous theatre productions, will
portray Voltaire.
Bruce LeBaron of the music faculty will conduct the University Orchestra for "Candide" in the Tampa Theatre and at the University Theatre. A
consortium of talents combined to bring the musical life to this Voltaire
classic of Candide, the innocent youth who goes through a madcap progression
of adventures and misadventures to a knowing maturity. The 1956 production
offered Leonard Bernstein's score and Richard Wilbur's lyrics combined
with a book adapted by Lillian Hellman. Then, in 1973, a new version
producE'n on Broadway was conceived by Hal Prince, witl. a new book by Hugh
Wheeler ·-·additional lyrics by Stephen Sondheim. It is this latter version
which wiJ l be presented by Theatre USF.
Bill Lorenzen and Cindy Math is have designed costumes for the production. David Williams has designed the set, aided by Marcia-Hinds-Pina, and
Robert Weirzel designed lighting.
General admission to the University Theatre production is $4.50;
student admission (non-USF) is $3. Free tickets are available to USF
students. Tickets are now on sale for both the ~~y 5 Tampa Theatre Gala
and University Theatre performances at t he Theatre Box Office (974-2323,
noon-4:30p . m., weekdays). The Tampa Theatre Box Office (223-8981) is also
selling tickets to the May 5 Gala .
THE GOLDEN RULE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES :

Whoev er has t he gold makes the rules
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REQUIRED SUMMER ENROLLMENT
All students entering a university within the State University System with
fewer than 90 quarter hours credit , shall be requ ired to earn at least 1 5
credit hours prior to graduation by att endance at one or more summer
quarters. University presidents may waive the application of this rule in
cases of unusual hardship to the individual . Fees are currently reduced by
$6 per credit hour for courses taken during Quarter IV (summer) . This Board
of Regents policy affecting students at a ll stat e universities in Florida
became effective September l , 1976.

STUDENT SPECIAL DISCOUNT TOR BASEBALL
The St. Pet e Cardinal s offer students a special bargai n
price for the i r baseball game s a t nearby Al Lang Field.
General admiss i on is only 50¢---wit h presentation of
your student I.D. (And beer is a lso available at the
field!)

ST. PETERSBURG CARDINALS 1979 SEASON GAMES
AWAY G A M ES

HOME GAMES
APIUL

Sat. 14

Tompo

S..,. 15
Tue>. 17
Wed. 18
Fri. 20
Sot. 2 1
Tv••· 2-4
Fri. "17
Sot. 28
S..,. 29
Mo,,. 30

Tampa

T•un. 3
Fri . 4
Tues. 8
Fri . II
13
Wed . 16
Fri . 18
S..,. 20

s.m.

Fri . 25
Sot. 26
S..,. 27
l>k>n. 28
Wed . 30

Sot. 2
l>k>n. 4
Tues. S
Thun. 7
Tue s.. 12
Wed . 13
Thun. 14
Fri . 15
Sat. 16
17
N-on . 18
Tues. 19

s.....

~edi n

Duned in
Doy tono Beoch
Daytona Beach
Dvnedin
Winter H~en
lakeland
lakeland
Wint er Hovoo
MAY
lakeland
Toonpo
Dunedin
l<>kelond
Tompo
lakeland
lakelond
Toonpo
Lakeland
Ou-tedin
Dunedin
Tampa
Tompo
J UNE
lake l and
lakel and
Toonpo
Tompo

Ft. Myrn
Ft . M yer1

Ft. Mycn
W.
W.
W.
W.

Tlovn . 28
Fri. 29
Sot. 30

Fri, 13

Miam i

fll\)n. 16

~o.Jin

Thun . 19

Oune.jin
Ounedil"'

JULY
Sun. I
Miomi
O...., Data
Mon. 2
Tue\ , 3 Ft. L.oude<OJola (2)
Ft. lauderdale
Wed . 4
Ft . lovderdo le
Ttoun. 5
Dunedin
Tues. 10
Sun. 15 Winte< Hov"" (2)
Tue• .I7Maj .All Star Game
Ttoun. 19 Daytona lleoch
Fri. 20
Daytona Seoch

~~ .2b
Wad. 25
Tue>. 31

'WWinter
;:; Haven
~=~

Dunedin
AUGUST
W inter Ho ven
Wed. I
Win te r Haven
Thun. 2
Daytona Beo<:h
Sot . 4
Doytono Beach
Sun. S
Daytona s~och
l>k>n. 6

Tues. 7

~:;~:~

Fri. 10
Dunedin
Svn. 12
Tuet, 14
lakeland
Win te r Hoven
Sun. 19
l okeiCI"'d
Mon. 20
Winter Hovt:n
Thun. 23
Sun . 26
Ooyton o Beach
Mon. 27 Dayto<oa Beach
Tompo
Tuc\ . 28
Wed. 29
Tompo
Thun. 30
Dun edi n
SEPTEMBER
Ovnedin
So t . I

Ft . Myen
Palm Beach
Palm Beoch
Pa lm Beoch
Palm Beocn
(2) Denote • Doub le Heedet

APRIL

Miom1
Micwn i

~.'". 22
Mon. 13

Wl!d. 25
lr"~ur) . 26

Tllelo . I
Vi.-.d. 2

""'
;~r.·. 50

Dvnf'..:tin

Ovnedin

MAY
Winter Have-n
Lake lund
Dot tono BetJcl'\
Dovton~ Becc."

loltelo"'\a
Tcr.-;:;o
To"'p:.
lake-lone

2J
l "u u. 24

lokelc:n~
lok~lcnd

l.ol..rlon::J
Tampa
Tompo

h etJ .

Tuc~ ,

r~urs .

~:~~~ ~:~~~

DvueJir.

Tampo
Lokclonc

Tnvu. 10
Set. 12
1\o~n . 14
i u ..·s. 15
H•urs. 17
:=r•. 19
·.•nn ? I
iu~s. 22
29

Tompo
Tomoa

31
JUNE

Fri. 1

l ol..efo.,,

5:\.ln . 3
W•d. 6

lol:~lcnd

8~och

W. Palm be-och
W .. Palm 6eQch
W . Palm Beach
JULY
Fri. 6
Miami
Sot, 7
Miami
Sun. 8
M iami (2)
Open Dote
'·'-on. 9
DunrtJin
"•d. II
Thun. 12 Ooyrona Beach
Fri, 13
Ooyrona Broch
Sot. I ~
fo,o\on, 16
i ue s .17 Moj . .A II )rur 0ume
\"'ed . 18
Winter Hoven
Sun. 22
W1n1er Hovtl'fl
Tu es. 24
Winter Hoven
Thun. 26 Ooytono Beach
Foi. 27
Ooytono Beach
Sor. 28
Doyr..;r•o dcu~n
-o .. a .. h
Sun . 29

r..,.,.

\'/int~r Ho'~"

,..,\en. 7
'.Ve:l. 9

W. Palm

Sun. 2.4
Mon. 25
26
Wed. 27

Toonpo

II
I

Von.

JO

Fri. 3

o~nedtn

Wint er Hovl"n

,'l ed. 8

Win ter

hov~n

9

Winfl'r Hc .. e ...

11
·:.-,n. 13
''ed, I.S

Du,.l!.3iu

f•rvrs.
~o r.

fonpo
lr.un, 16
fn. 8
Ft . lauderdale
=n. 17
~of . 9
Ft .lavde.dal e (2)
):Jf. 18
Sun . 10
Ft . l auderdale
!"f.,.C1. 2 1
Mon. II
Open Del l (;
·'c.:j, 22
Wed . 20
f l . Myer-1
=ri. 2 4
Thurs. 21
S;,t, 25
Ft. Mye n
;.ri . 3 1
Fri . 22
f t . Mycn
Sot. 23
Ft. "'· /CI ' I
(2) Denote• Double Heoder

I

eo,,.,.,o

AUGUSi

C... ne _;.,
lc~teh:r1.i

Dotto.,o ! c.•ct.. ...

Ooyrono

~-=-~en

V•inrcr 11o... en
l~~ ekn:J

Wint-:r Ha.,.en
l~mpo

To., po
Dunedi n
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STUDENT- TO-STUDENT WANT ADS
The Athenian Literary Society needs illustrators for the forthcoming publication "The
Raconteur." Please contact Vic Johnson at
525-4173 or leave name at Student Activities
Offi'ce.

re

FOR SALE

su
•

HO

St
ha
Us
sh

•WH
Wh
to
ap_

al
ap:

For
Fra
Fin
SPB·

Super fantastic MO-Ped: Mota- Biscayne. All
extras (buddy seat, baskets, mirrors, tool
kit, etc.) Owner lost eyesight, so selling
Mo-Ped, with only 300 miles on it. Paid
$600 for Mo-Ped; will sell for $450. Call
393-9243 after 5 PM. Ask for Becky.
1972 Vlv Bus. 'R ebuilt Porsch, l ngine. Approx.
n,OOO miles. New muffler and radial tires.
Side screen windows. Excellent buy. $1,800.
755- 8193 (Bradenton)
Also
1973 W Conv. "Thing," 37,000 miles
$1,900 or best offer

---

~~HAPPY MAY!

Join fi,e,

USF-ST.PETE
~VO!vffN 'S

SOFTBALL
Olv iHURSDAYs
( a{ter the game)

at

'

UNCLE £D•s.t
frames p/aved
at- WOODUTWN

.' I"'IELD!

CfOuJ'3 TlQ5t VATE SCI-IDLARSJ-1/PS,

b1LOWSHJP.S AND LOANS

The CROW'S NEST is pr i nted
weekly on Tuesdays . If you ponse to many inquiries concerning
have any in fo rmation, feaial assistance programs offered by
tures, perso1als, free studente groups outside the school, the Financial
to-student advertisements
fice now has a volume available that lists
(for rent ' for sale' etc • )
uch resources . lVhile this office cannot
please leE·re them at the
end any specific fund or agency, it will
ActivitieE Office. Deadline e the information for any students wishfor submitted material is the do their own research on this matter.
preceding Thursday before
lume may not be taken from the Financial
publication.
tice.
~------------------------------~

~:~~~~~~~sa~~i~~~i:;ea:~ail- ~ORED

WITH

~OMEWORK

able to all on a non-discriminatory basis without regard
ME~ by DEBORAH. CLARK
to race, color, creed, sex,
religion, age or national
origin. USF is an affirmative! TliOSE BOOKS AND OPEN YOUR MOUTHJ
action Equal Opportunity
INTO THE HARMONICA ..• WITH DO-IT-YOURSELF
Employer.

rrRY

The CROW'S NEST is printed
by the Student Activities
Office.

AAE
AMER\CAN

CRIMINAL JUSTlCE

ASSOCJA.TION

INSTRUCTIONS. HUMMMMMMMMM!

NEW OR.(tRNIZA770N
DISCOUNTS

AT USF -ST PETE.

s Institute of Karate (667 Central Ave . )
~nta ct CRtm(n a1. Jushce
6. 10% discount for USF students with I.D. Oepart~. nt or StiAden~
Prc..hVrfies fur dl!tails.
, Pete Students--Use your subsidization!
~ as low as $1.00 to events at Bayfront
HOARE'S LAW OF LARGE PROBLEMS:
, Asolo Theatre, Sunset Golf, etc. Bring
Inside every large problem
pf Quarter hours you're taking. Contact
is a small problem struggling
~ Activities, SPB113 for further inforto get out .
rbeatre tickets are on sale in the Student
~ ies Office . Tickets are $2 each and can
~ at the Plaza I and II, Dolphin, Sunshine
jleatres.

BOREN'S FIRST LAW : When in
doubt, mumble.

Untitled
CROW'S NEST
GRADUATION WEEKEND!
"GRADUATION CELEBRATION BANQUET '79"
for St. Pete Campus graduates, their
families and friends - Bayfront Concourse
(formerly the Hilton - 333 First Street
South, St. Petersburg). Tickets free to
grads; $7.50 for others. Pick-up in
Student Activities Office.
FRIDAY, June 8th
Cocktails.......................6:00
Dinner..........................7:00
Senior Certificates.............8:00
Awards..........................9:00
Guest Speaker...................9:15
Entertainment...................9:30
till 1:00

PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
AM

BARBECUE - St. Pete Campus Pool (830
First St. S., St. Petersburg)
SATURDAY, June 9th
Food, Music, Games, Water Volleyball
COMMENCEMENT - Curtis Hixon (600 Ashley,
Tampa
SUNDAY, June 10
3:00 PM
GEOGRAPHY INDEPENDENT STUDY
(GEO 3901)
No tests will be given after 3:30 PM starting Monday, May 28 thru Thursday,
May 31.
If anyone needs to take their test later than that in the afternoon, they
must arrange to do so before that last week mentioned above.
Contact Professor Holmes or Professor Schaleman.
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IN CONCERT...
THE
NEW YORKERS
EIGHTEEN
THE NEW YORKERS EIGHTEEN will
present a live Big Band concert
on Sunday, May 20 at 3:00 PM in
the Auditorium.
The concert is FREE and open to
the public. First come, first
served.
There will be contests and
Page 1

Untitled
prizes, too, to encourage
audience participation.
THE NEW YORKERS EIGHTEEN concert
is provided by a grant from the
Music Performance Trust Funds, a
public service organization
created and financed by the
Recording Industries under
agreements with the American
Federation of Musicians. The
Grant was obtained with the
cooperation of Local 427,
American Federation of Musicians.
CROW'S NEST
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA, ST. PETERSBURG
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USF-St. PETE SWIMMING POOL IS NOW OPEN!
11 AM - 6 PM DAILY
HONDAY? *
* WHAT IS IT? (Kiowa)
MAY 7-11 USF-ST. PETERSBURG
NATIVE AMERICAN CULTURE
CELEBRATION
HONDAY - What is it? - a five-day celebration
of Native American culture through lectures,
films, displays and music at the University of
South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus. The
program is a combined project of the USFSP
Lecture Series Committee, Student Government
Film Committee, and the Student Activities
Office, in cooperation with the American
Indian Society of Pinellas County. All events
will be held in the North Lounge, Building B,
with the exception of the May 11 feature film
which will be shown in the Auditorium. The
program is free and open to the public. For
further information, contact Student Activities,
893-9129.
* * * * * * * *
Program Coordinator: Jean Dempsey
Assistants: Student Activities Staff
Special Thanks: All participants
Charla Wasel
Lin Jorgensen
HUMANISTSAILING
CLUB SOCIAL
USF/SP Sailing Club and
SP Humanist Club are
Page 2
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Untitled
sponsoring a "Pool Party"
on May 4th from 4:00 PM
till 1:00 AM.

Food, Beer,

Music, Swimming and Films.
"Fring a Briend."
SUPPORT
USF St. Pete
SoftbALL
TEAMS!
CROW'S NEST
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C.W.S.P. (College Work Study Program) INFORMATION
...FOR ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS...
* HOW DO FACULTY AND STAFF MEMBERS EMPLOY A C.W.S.P. STUDENT?
Faculty and staff members wishing to have the services of a student assistant
may notify the Financial Aid Office on the St. Petersburg Campus concerning
this need. Depending upon the order in which such requests come in, the
requirements for a given job, and the number of eligible students available,
such requests will be filled insofar as it is possible.
* HOW ARE STUDENTS SELECTED FOR C.W.S.P.?
Students who apply for financial aid and indicate employment as a priority
have taken the first step toward establishing eligibility for the program.
Usually only those who have observed the deadlines for application and who
show financial need will receive such an award, since funds are limited.
* WHY IS IT DIFFICULT TO FIND NEW C.W.S.P. STUDENTS LATE IN THE YEAR?
When all the C.W.S.P. funds allocated to the University have been awarded
to students, there can be no more such awards given out unless it becomes
apparent that some students will not be using the full amount of money
allotted to them. Only then can consideration be given to students who
apply late.
For further information, please
see Fran Seagrave in the
Financial Aid Office,
SPB-113, or call 893-9128.
RECREATION COMPLEX
USF/SP's RECREATION COMPLEX/SWIMMING POOL is located on the north
side of the campus. It is open to members of the campus community
with ID (limit two additional guests). SPECIAL FEATURES of the
Complex include:
*Barbecue Pit
*Picnic Area
*Punching Bag

*Ping-Pong
*Table Games
*Water Volleyball
Page 3

*Billiards
*Weight Room
*Foosball

Untitled
*Leisure Reading
HOURS:

11 AM to 6 PM Daily--seven days a week.

CROW'S NEST
CEC PROJECT A SUCCESS!
On April 10, 1979, the Student Council for
Exceptional Children (SCEC) sponsored a materials
workshop utilizing the Florida Learning Resource
System (FLRS), a federal agency which serves all
special educators in Pinellas County, through
creative and innovative suggestions and materials
for teachers. FLRS supplied the ideas, patterns,
and personnel, and SCEC supplied materials for the
fourty-five participants to make games for fun
and learning.
Special credit goes to Karen Tufts, chairperson
of the workshop, whose energy and enthusiasm
never failed--though twice as many participants
as expected showed up throughout the three-hour
workshop.
The workshop was opened to the campus community
and the response from education and non-education
students was great.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
FLORIDA SPECIAL OLYMPICS
Volunteers are needed to help with the
Florida Special Olympics Championship Games to
be held at the University of South Florida's
Tampa Campus June 8-10.
Assistance is needed for many tasks, including:
chaperones, timers, scorekeepers and huggers.
Those wishing to volunteer may call 974-2170
to sign up.
The Florida Special Olympics Championship
Games provide some 2,000 mentally retarded
persons an opportunity to compete in a variety
of athletic events on a statewide basis.
This will be the second consecutive year
that USF has hosted the games.
Page Three
THANKS*TO
CAMPUS
BLOOD*DONORS
The St. Pete Campus produced
Page 4
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41 pints of blood from 50
volunteers in last Tuesday's
blood drive. I want to thank
each one of you for taking
the time, and in many cases
having the courage, to give
a pint of blood. It's a very
real way of showing concern
and appreciation for a
community that has done a
great deal for this campus.
I hope we can do better in
future drives, but this has
been an excellent start.
You should all feel good
about yourselves. I know
I feel good about all of
you.
Many thanks.
Dean Milliken
Blood Drive Coordinator
HONORS
WEEK...
MAY 21-25
Watch for details!
CROW'S NEST
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"Candide" to be performed by Theatre USF
The best of all possible musical worlds comes to town in May, as
Theatre USF presents Leonard Bernstein's musical masterpiece, "Candide,"
May 10-11 and 16-19 in the University of South Florida Theatre at 8 p.m.
A special "concert" and costumed version of "Candide" will be held
May 5 in the Tampa Theatre at 8 p.m., as part of a fund-raising benefit
sponsored by the USF Women's Club. This gala offers patrons cocktails and
a theatre supper in the lobby of the Tampa Theatre, preceding the production,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Patron's admission is $25. General admission tickets
at $4.50 (without cocktails and supper) and student admission at $3 is also
available.
Proceeds from the gala will go to USF scholarships for the performing
arts and a portion of the price for those tickets will be tax deductible.
Paul Massie and Ana Beranek will direct "Candide," which has a cast of
39, headed by Mike Payton in the title role. Payton, who is well-known for
his musicianship (he is a trumpeter in several jazz ensembles), is teamed
with soprano Mary Diana, as his lady love, Cunegonde. Dean Tschetter, who
has designed some outstanding sets for previous theatre productions, will
portray Voltaire.
Bruce LeBaron of the music faculty will conduct the University Orchestra
for "Candide" in the Tampa Theatre and at the University Theatre. A
consortium of talents combined to bring the musical life to this Voltaire
classic of Candide, the innocent youth who goes through a madcap progression
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of adventures and misadventures to a knowing maturity. The 1956 production
offered Leonard Bernstein's score and Richard Wilbur's lyrics combined
with a book adapted by Lillian Hellman. Then, in 1973, a new version
produced on Broadway was conceived by Hal Prince, with a new book by Hugh
Wheeler and additional lyrics by Stephen Sondheim. It is this latter
version which will be presented by Theatre USF.
Bill Lorenzen and Cindy Mathis have designed costumes for the production.
David Williams has designed the set, aided by Marcia-Hinds-Pina, and
Robert Weirzel designed lighting.
General admission to the University Theatre production is $4.50;
student admission (non-USF) is $3. Free tickets are available to USF
students. Tickets are now on sale for both the May 5 Tampa Theatre Gala
and University Theatre performances at the Theatre Box Office (974-2323,
noon-4:30 p.m., weekdays). The Tampa Theatre Box Office (223-8981) is also
selling tickets to the May 5 Gala.
THE GOLDEN RULE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES:

Whoever has the gold makes the rules

CROW'S NEST
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REQUIRED SUMMER ENROLLMENT
All students entering a university within the State University System with
fewer than 90 quarter hours credit, shall be required to earn at least 15
credit hours prior to graduation by attendance at one or more summer
quarters. University presidents may waive the application of this rule in
cases of unusual hardship to the individual. Fees are currently reduced by
$6 per credit hour for courses taken during Quarter IV (summer). This Board
of Regents policy affecting students at all state universities in Florida
became effective September 1, 1976.
STUDENT SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR BASEBALL
The St. Pete Cardinals offer students a special bargain
price for their baseball games at nearby Al Lang Field.
General admission is only 50 cents--with presentation of
your student I.D. (And beer is also available at the
field!)
CROW'S NEST
STUDENT-TO-STUDENT WANT ADS
The Athenian Literary Society needs
illustrators for the forthcoming
publication "The Raconteur." Please
contact Vic Johnson at 525-4173 or
leave name at Student Activities
Office.
FOR SALE
Super fantastic Mo-Ped: Moto-Biscayne. All
extras (buddy seat, baskets, mirrors, tool
kit, etc.). Owner lost eyesight, so selling
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Mo-Ped, with only 300 miles on it. Paid
$600 for Mo-Ped; will sell for $450. Call
393-9243 after 5 PM. Ask for Becky.
1972 VW Bus. Rebuilt Porsche Engine. Approx.
6,000 miles. New muffler and radial tires.
Side screen windows. Excellent buy. $1,800.
755-8193 (Bradenton)
Also
1973 VW Conv. "Thing," 37,000 miles
$1,900 or best offer
HAPPY MAY!
Join the
USF-ST.PETE
WOMEN'S
SOFTBALL
ON THURSDAYS
(after the game)
at
UNCLE ED's!

This Card Entitles The Bearer To One
FREE DRINK
OF YOUR CHOICE
Good Until...
at
RESTAURANT
________________ Uncle
547 1 St. So.
Ed's
St. Pete,
Fla.
898-1610

Games played
at WOODLAWN
FIELD!
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The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly
on Tuesdays. If you have any
information, features, personals,
free student-to student
advertisements (for rent, for sale, etc.)
please leave them at the Activities
Office. Deadline for submitted material
is the preceding Thursday before
publication.
Programs, activities and facilities of
USF are available to all on a
non-discriminatory basis without regard
to race, color, creed, sex, religion,
age or national origin. USF is an
affirmative action Equal Opportunity
Employer.
The CROW'S NEST is printed
by the Student Activities
Office.
CROW'S NEST
INTO THE HARMONICA ..? WITH DO-IT-YOURSELF
INSTRUCTIONS. HUMMMMMMMMM!
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DISCOUNTS
s Institute of Karate (667 Central Ave. )
6. 10% discount for USF students with I.D.
, Pete Students--Use your subsidization!
~ as low as $1.00 to events at Bayfront
, Asolo Theatre, Sunset Golf, etc. Bring
pf Quarter hours you're taking. Contact
~ Activities, SPB113 for further inforrbeatre tickets are on sale in the Student
~ ies Office . Tickets are $2 each and can ~ at the Plaza I and II, Dolphin,
Sunshine
jleatres.
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE ASSOCIATION
Lambda Alpha Sigma
AMERICAN
CRIMINAL
JUSTICE
ASSOCIATION
NEW ORGANIZATION
AT USF - ST. PETE
Contact Crimina1 Justice
Department or Student
Activities for details!
HOARE'S LAW OF LARGE PROBLEMS:
Inside every large problem
is a small problem struggling
to get out.
BOREN'S FIRST LAW:
doubt, mumble.

When in
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